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returned from th. Orient today on theA DESERTED- - steamer Doric. He haa been the Amer-

ican military attache, with the Japa-
nese A CHATTER QFHEALTI,For Stylish Men CITY FOUND army In front of Port Arthur. He
return now on account of the expira-
tion

-

? Suits with tjie Snap, Stylo and Finish. Be correctly
of hi. leave of absence and it 7vl

taking hla report to the .ecretary or
dressed. It costa no moro if you see war. Lieutenant Fortescue said the

Explorers in South America Dis-

cover
Japanese officer, showed him every

ANDREW LAKE Ruins Unoccupied courtesy and furnished him with com-

pletefor 2000 Years. maps of the Port Arthur penin-

sula.4818 Commercial Street. While In Japan Lieutenant
Fortescue wa offered the decoration of '111the rising sun by the mikado, but waaSKtLETONS OF TALL MEN
not authorized to receive It.
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Lonjr Lot City In the Andea la
Hiiom-(- 1 to llavr) lU'.vn Abode

of Aztccatitoiie Tool but
no Writing Fotiml.

IF I WERE A BOY.
"

What Bishop Vincent Think Ameri-- r

can Boy. Should nf.
If I were a boy with a man's wlst- -

dom I should eat wholesome food and
The discovery of a clly In the Anile no other. I should chew It .well, and

never "bolt it down. I should eat at

Our Drugs Avo Pure
Wo compound prescriptions with great care from a
complete stock of frcHh 'ajidl pure drugs. We also
sell all the standard home reined its and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs,' Brushes, Kazors, Soap,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

and Commercial Street Hart's Drus Store

regular hours. I should never touch
mountulu in Argentine which ha

been deserted for poHslblly 2,040 yeiira,

but which wa. mice Inhabited pre- - chewing-gu- m or patent medicines;
never once go to bed without clean

Absolute! Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTEing my teeth, and never let a year gosumubly by Aztecs of much larger
statue than theme who lived In Cen-

tral America and Mexico, I reported

by two men who reached thl city iy

from the gouth American re-

public aaya the Seattle P. L They

atttttstttsanttttttatt nnttnanannnnnn
by without a dentist's Inspection and
treatment; never alt up late at night
unless a great emergency demanded

It; never linger one moment in bed

when the time came for getting up;
never fall to rub every part of my

I should treat little folks kindly,, and
the presence of the purest woman."
not tease them;, show respect to ser-

vants, and be kind to the unfortunate.
I should play and romp, sing and

shout, climb trees, explore caves.

body every morning with a wet towel,

and then with a dry one, and never
drink more than three or four table-spoonf- u's

of Ice-wat- er at one time.
But all this takes will power. Tea, but
that I. all It doe. take.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufactnrers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronzo Casting.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely tirstclass work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 . Corner Eighteenth end Franklin.

swim rivers, and be able to do in rea-

son all the manly things that belong
to manly sports; love and study

expected to be a clerk, a farmer, or a
mechanic; try to be a practical, every-

day Christian; help every good cause;
use the world and not abuse It; treat
older men and women aa father, and
mothers, the younger aa brother, and
sisters In all purity.

Thus I should try to be a Christian
gentleman, wholesome, sensible, cheer-

ful, independent, courteous; a boy '

with a will; a boy without can't or
cowardice; a man's will and wisdom

In me, and God's grace, beauty, . and

blessing abiding with me.

Ah, if I were a boy! i

I ahould never peak a word to any
nature; travel as widely and observe
aa wisely aa I could; study with a will

one who might be worried about It,
and only kind words of others, even
of enemies, In their absence. I
should put no unclean thoughts, pic

consider It a find that may add much to

the aclentlflc knowledge of the dead
and gone race of South America, and
are now hurrying to the east, there to

present the reult. of their researche.
before the American and German

scientist, of note.

The dlacoverer. of the ancient city
are Prof. Emll von Burgees, of Berlin,

Germany, a famoua archaeologist of

that country, and William J. Hemln-wa- y,

a New York man. who haa for

year been an explorer In South Amer-

ica. The two men, at the head of a

party of Ave, have apent a year In the

outh on a .pedal exploration expedi-

tion. They reached Seattle yester-

day from San Francisco, where they
arrived a. few day. ago on a South

American steamer, and leave early

when the time came for study; read
the best books; try to speak accurately
and pronounce distinctly; go to col-

lege and go through college, even If I
tures, eight., or stories In my memory

Ktxzxrzzmxrrxzirxxxxkxxxj and Imlgnnatlon. I should want to be
able to say, like Dr. George H. Whit
ney: "I have never pronounced a
word which I ought not to .peak In

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Shifts, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINQTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON 8 CO.

AFTER SICKNESS
The TROY Laundry
Js the only "White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in everyway worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1891

Haa weakened vonr system and left tonthia morning for the east. They

apent laat night at the Hotel Cecil.

The hlatory of the finding of the
old, deserted city would fill a book.

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Situated In the Andea about 350 miles

from Arauco, Chile, In a little valley
reached only after-week-a of effort and

hardship, the Intrepid traveler found

the city, forgotten tor centuries, In an

almost helpless yon will find a few doses
of Iloatetter'a Stomach Bitten very
beneflolal- - It i. the iok man', friend
and for ever 50 yean he. given complete
satisfaction. It ia without an eqnal for
restoring strength, inducing sound sleep
and building np eolid Arab. Then it also
on res Indittition, Dytpepila, Cottivcnew,
Heartburn. Blotting, Malaria or Ftrroi Com-pbln-

Try a bottle.

nosmiuis
ST01HCII BITTERS.

Telephone 221. ....

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing order, for

.11 kinds of electrical installing and

, repairind. Supplies in stock. Wa
, ; tell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Reliance
Electricalv a

almost perfect state of preservation.
Stone houses, erected probably beforeDraying and Expressing

. Allgoods.hlppedtoourrare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street. Works
- CallapPiHMMllCL

Manager 428 BOND STREET
the coming of Christ on earth, crumb-

ling and grown. over with tres, mosses

and shrubs, but nevertheless stand-

ing aa no building ever constructed
In modern times wilt stand, bear mue
testimony to the existence of a race

In the Andes that other travelers and

explorera have heretofore failed en

I STOVEStirely to discover.

Ancient tools of husbandry, house ARE MOVING
hold Implements of atone, hermeti

cally aealed graves which when opened

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. - Good Service.

dla-loe- the skeletons of men of

lurge stature, that crumbled to dust
when exposed to the air. give evl-den- ce

of a higher atate of civilisation
We have carloads of stoves of all kinds, and

we are selling them for LOWER PRICES than-AN- Y

OTHER STORE CAN sell them. :

almost than that of Asia 1.000 year.
ago, were found by the traveler, and

their companions. From the old city

We Warrant Every Article as Represented.

have been brought to the United

States a large quantity of ancient

articles, and these, some day, will

probably help to till some museum In

this country and In Germany, according

to the 4

explorera. The - articles

brought back are considered Invalu

. " fa- - ' V- - , '
;

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOLS
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

able by their discoverers, and the re

searches of Prof, von Burgess will

augment the world's knowledge of the

Atecs,.or that portion of the race In

habiting South America.
From all the explorera could ascer

tain, the city once held some 1.500

souls. Their ... principal occupation

was doubtless that of agriculture and

the raising of live stock.. From the

skeletons found the men of the tribe

were six feet and over In height, while

1

Cook

Stoves,

Ranges.

Heaters,

Wood

and

Cod

Burners.

We

Hive

the

Largest

Stock '

Ever

Brought
to

Astoria.

the women were also of unusual statHAPPY MOTHER ure. Frof. von Burgess considers

that either a flood or some kind of

disease exterminated the race. It was

probably the latter, according to htm
WaaTasapoae, Taxie. ,

'. i . Mafia, MMl.
Batora mf hhy mi bora I tu ig fraat .

iMrjf. I in foil able to b. bout bat jmliisoon u I brra lo uk Win Of Cardal, wbloh
had brto. racommBded to ut, I hit aiuoh bet-
ter. Is fftot I fetl that If It had not baea for

as the little city In the valley of the

mountains bear, no witness of ever

having been Inundated.thil odielo 1 would sot b.r. bg itroDt
no(h to lira through oblldblrth. But that

Wa mad. eouiparatlv.lT .Mjr by taking your
DELTA FRATERNITY. CONVENESBitdlclna for batora baby oama.four Boawa

bteltaasltook ItWiaa of Cardot rat torad Biy
two month, aftatwatd. I eaaoot apask too

Delegate. From 35 College. Will Par- -highly ol Win
of Cardui and t
am i lad ta ! tielpate. ;

Chicago." Oct 25. The seventh an
TaaAiuaaa, Youae Matbon'. Clcb. This warranted cook stove, the 'Cozy Economy,"

. we sell at only - 25.00nual convention of the Delta Fratern

Wine of Cardui i. a powerful tooie ity will begin here tomorrw. The bus-

iness sessions will be held at the Au--mm '"which act on the generative .ortfaoi of t
ditorium hotel.

Your Credit is Good Easy Payments.

Our Stoves Must Go.
women, regulating menstruation aud
inff tone and etrenrsth to the oro&ni which

Charles G. Dawes, former compinflammation and weaknor have affected. It curea nineteen outiiJ
troller of the currency, Is president ofof every twenty oaaea of bearing-dow- n pain, or ovarian trouble.

Wine of Cardui cure, barren nana and aid. the mother in
1--3

the fraternity. Delegate, .from S5 col-

leges arid unlversltlea will attend the

convention. ..

connmino her .trength for the ordeal of childbirth. After that
event the Wine prevent, dangerous flooding and help, mother, to
quick recovery. Wine of Cardui i. th one medicine a mother
atwuld we before" and after childbirth. . . . . - i .

.rail druggiita aeil fl.00 bottle. Wina of Cardui., o PRESIDENT'S NEPHEW RETURNS. H. H. ZAPP CO.' Commercial St.
Wa. Offered Deooration by Mikad- o-

The Leading House Furnishers.Saw Port Arthur.
Hn Francisco. Oct. 25. Lieutenant

Tenth United States cav

alry, a nephew of President Roosevelt,
w.r t


